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I.

Monograph

I.1. IGNATOVA, T. AEROBICS IN HIGHER EDUCATION (original title: Aepo6urara
Br,rcrrero

BbB

yuuluule), 2021, University publisher "Bishop K. Preslavsky", Shumen, pp. l-734,ISSN:

978-619-201-501-5
Abstract: The maintenance of good health and the full rnanifestation of human capabilities
are carried out in the presence of mental. physical and spirittral health. ln recent years, there has
been increased interest from a wide range of people to engage in mass sports and physical activity
as a means of recreation, maintaining good fitness and improving their health. This to some extent
helps to increase information in this direction. directing the efforts of the sports guild to develop
publications, create video products, open gyms, with the main goal to involve the population in a
healthy lifestyle. ln this sense. aerobics can take a special place. as it not only improves the activity
of the cardiol,ascular system, but builds a beautiful and harmonious body and delivers great pleasure
to those involved.
In the context of the above, aerobics as a current fitness discipline is of interest to students. In
recent years, it is included in the curricula of specialties in higher education. The aim of this
monograph is a comprehensive study of aerobics as a means of optimizing physical education and
sports in higher education.
The main task of this paper is to develop an innovative model for teaching aerobics to students.
Parallel tasks accompanying the research process are:

l. Discovering the characteristics,

distinctive features and content of aerobics as

a

specific type of physical activity.
2. Developnrent of adequate and effective methodology for aerobics training.
S.Derivation of a system fbr control and assessment of the knowledge and skills of
aerobics students.
The subject of the research is the technology of improving the quality of the educational
process in physical education and sports in higher education rvith the means of aerobics.
The object of the study are the individual and group quantitative and qualitative indicators that
characterize and serve to assess the physical capacity and neuropsychological reactivity ofstudents
engaged in aerobics.

The methodological basis of the research is the scientific philosophy (theory of knowledge),
sports science (theory of physical education and theory of sports) and cybernetics.
To solve the set tasks and achieve the goal of the research we used a complex methodology,

which includes theoretical analysis and synthesis, sociological methods, sports-pedagogical
experiment. sports-pedagogical observation. diagnostics of physical development, physical capacity
and neuropsychological reactivity of'students according to the standard methodology for Republic
of Bulgaria and the European Union

We processed the collected empirical data statistically with the help of variation

and

correlation analysis (using Microsoft Excel).
The first chapter of the monographic work reveals the state and prospects of physical education in
higher education. The second chapter outlines the problems related to the significant social tension
in the labor and social realization of young people, The necessary qualities, forms and means for
the formation of the necessary adaptation and functional adaptation to the new living conditions are
indicated. The third chapter presents the model of aerobics training for university students of VU,
and the fourth - the results and analysis of the model of aerobics training.

II.

Studio

II.l.

Ignatova, T. CONTROL AND ASSESSMENT OF THE PHYSICAL FITNESS OF
STUDENTS (original title: Kourpor 14 oueHKa ua Su:uuecxara roAHocr Ha cryAeHrure),
INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC REFEREED ONLINE JOURNAL WITH IMPACT FACTOR,
ISSUE 42, FEBRUARY 2018, pp 445-473, ISSN 2367-5721, JOURNAL HOMEPAGE: WWW.
SOCIOBRAINS.COM
Abstract: The present study is the result of many years of work. It concerns problems
related to the improvement of the svstem for physical education and sports in the Higher School
and adaptation of the systent fbr control and assessment of the physical fitness of the students,
according to the modern realities. Care for the health and physical fitness of students must be
paramount for academic leaders and university professors in the field of sport. This is also
determined by the social requirements to the quality of the professional training and suitability of
the young specialists for professional realization. The relevance of the research is imposed by the
fact that there is no systematic and unified indicators for quantitative assessment of the physical
fitness of students. That is why it is necessary to adopt and put into practice the unified Eurofit
system. This will facilitate the preparation of uniform standards for the evaluation of learning
outcomes in the discipline "Physical Education and Sports" in higher education.
The purpose of this research is to create a system for monitoring and evaluating the physical
fitness of students.
The subject of the research is the technology of building a system for control and
assessment of the physical fitness of students.
The object of the study are the individual and grolrp indicators characterizing the main
components of the physical fitness of students.
The contingent of the study are 300 students: 147 men and 153 women from the University
of Shumen "Bishop Konstantin Preslavsky". included in 2 control groups and 8 experimental
groups. For the methodological basis of the research we used the system-structural approach, and
for solving the tasks and achieving the goal we constructed a complex methodology, which includes
the following components: theoretical analysis and synthesis, sociological methods, comparative
analysis, mathematical and statistical methods for processing empirical material.
The results of the research can serve as a basis on which to undertake academic changes in
the preparation of uniform standards in the assessment of the results of compulsory education in the

discipline "Physical Education and Sports" at the University.
This research is a result of long years of work. It concerns problems connected to improving
the PE and sport system at universities and adapting the system for control and evaluation of the

physical suitability of students accordingly to the modem realities. The results of this study can
serve as a foundation for further academic changes into preparing unified standards when evaluating
the effects of the obligatory study of "PE and sport" at universities,

III.

Articles and reports published in scientific journals

III.I. IGNATOVA, T. THE INFLUENCE OF DANCE ON VOz MAX IN THE ACTIVITIES

OF
journal
Research
OVERWEIGHT STUDENTS,
in kinesiology: international
of kinesiology and
other related sciences, Vol. 48. no.l-2 (2020), pp.50-51. ISSN 1857-7679

Abstract: During the last years. many studies warn about the increasing number of
overweight people in different countries. Obesity is among the proven risk factors for cardiovascular
diseases and premature death. These people are at great risk of developing diabetes type 2,
hypertonia, dyslipidemia, coronary artery disease, stroke, sleep apnea, osteoarthritis, depressions
and malignancies. Although this problem exists all over the world it is more common for regions
with a higher lifestyle. In the last 20 years in Europe, the percentage of overweight people has
increased from 1lYo to 40%. Related to this situation, the aim of this study was to identify and
analyses the impact of dance activities on the maximum oxygen consumption of overweight and
obese students. The main objective of the study is to track the changes in the maximum oxygen
consumption of the respondents as a result of practicing folk dances. The focus of the study is the
indicators characterizing the heaft rate and the maximum oxygen consumption (VO2 max) of the
students as a result of the rhythm and dance activities. The study included group consisted of 34
students classified as overweight based on calculated BMI. From total number, 20 were females and
l4 males with BMI> 25. They parlicipated in a rhythm and dance classes. The classes were held
twice a week for 60 minutes. Difterent statistic methods including, mathematicalstatistical method,
i.e. variation analysis was applied. The outcomes of the study show that students deeply realize the
need for PE and sports classes at universities and have a positive attitude to classes of "Rhythmic
and dances". Except for the functional influence on the organism, folk dances save and preserve the
existing folk customs and traditions in students' minds, form qualities like patriotism, memory and
unity.

III.2. IGNATOVA, T. A STUDY OF PREDISPOSITION OF PEOPLE WITH PERMANENT
INJURY IN ORDER TO APPLY AN ADAPTED DANCE METHOD (original title: flpoyunaue
Ha HarJlacure Ha nl{ua c rpaftuu yBpexAaHHfl3anpvnaraHe Ha aAanrnpaH MoAen no rauqn), 2019,
Contemporary trends in Physical Education and Sports. University Publishep "St. Kliment
Ohridski", Sofia. pp.342-348, ISSN 1314-2275
Abstract: The reduced opportunity fbr movement leads to disharmony between the neuromental and physical activities. It affects people with injuries in a high degree. These are different
conditions of restriction of a person to communicate with the environment. There are difficulties in
social, intellectual, moral and physical relationships. Physical activities are specific and the ways
and methods are comfortable to the conditions and age specifics of the participants. The aim of the
study is to reveal the attitudes and desires of people with various disabilities to apply an adapted
model for activities "Rhythmics and dances". which includes folk dances, elements of classical
exercise and gymnastic exercises with a fitness ball with music.

The contingent of the study are 10 people from DCCD "slanchev lach", of which 6 women
and 4 men with IQ <70. Classes were held twice a week for 60 minutes. To achieve the goal of the
study we used a methodology that includes the following components: theoretical analysis and
synthesis, sociological methods survey and discussion. The survey was prepared on the basis of the
following criteria: motivation to practice dance, satisfaction with movement and self-assessment of
motor skills.We think there are undiscovered reserves and with the improving of this activity, the
opportunities for adaptive impact into the physical, mental and emotional state of these people will
increase.

AWARE DECISION OF STUDENTS (original title: Tasurr oc63Har rl:6op Ha cryAeHrnre).2019. Innovations in the Education. Publishing house Faber, pp.
422-428. rSBN - 978-619-00-0996-2, COBISS.BG-ID - I293002980
Abstract: Physical education is a complex process that improves the development of the
body, psyche and personality. ln connection with the issue, we set a goal to study the attitudes and
motivation of students to choose their activities in rhyhm and dance. The subject of the study is the
attitude of students to choose dance activities.
The obiect of the study are the indicators characterizing the desire, motivation and degree of
satisfaction with dancing.
The contingent of the study are 34 students, of which 20 women and 14 men.
To solve the tasks and achieve the goal of the study we used a methodology that includes the
following components: theoretical analysis and synthesis, sociological methods survey and
discussion. The survey was prepared on the basis of four criteria: self-assessment of motor skills,
desire to engage in physical activity. rnotivation to practice dance, satisfaction with movement.
Students are deeply aware of the need for physical education and sports at university and have
a positive attitude towards the Rhythmic and Dance studying process. The activities will serve as a
basis for a healthy lifestyle, save and preserve the existing folklore customs and traditions in
students'minds, will form qualities such as patriotism. memory and unity.

III.3. IGNATOVA, T. DANCE

-

III.4. IGNATOVA, T. FOLK DANCES AND

PEOPLE

- A WAY TO CONTROL

BODY

WEIGHT (original title: HapoAHHre xopa H raHqu - Haqr.rH 3a perynr.rpaHe Ha reJlecHoro reuo),
2018, Pedagogical Education - traditions and modernity, I&B, Veliko Tarnovo, pp.l55-159, ISSN
2534-9317

Abstract: The aim of the present study is approval of a program that will lead to dynamic
changes in the reduction and maintenance of normal body weight of those involved. The subject of
the research is the technology of influence on the regulation of the body weight of the practitioners.
The object of the study are the indicators characterizing their physical and functional condition. The
contingent of the study are 35 women, aged between 18 and 53 years with different social status.
The research methodology includes: method of theoretical analysis and synthesis, survey (at
an earlier stage), talk, mathematical-statistical method - variational analysis. The study was
conducted in 2016-2017. The test battery lncludes anthropometric tests (height. weight, BMI) and
a test for functional status (Ruf fler's index)
The classes were held twice a week with a duration of 60 minutes, and the program included
people from different ethnographic areas - Pravo horo, Severnyasko horo, Svishtovsko horo,
Malishevsko horo, Chichovoto horo, Graovsko horo, Samokovsko horo, Dzhanguritsa, Daichovo
horo, Elenino horo, Gankino horo, Petrunino horo, Shirto.

Immobilization is one of the socially significant problems of the contemporary civilization.
Statistics show that the reduced motor activity is more common among the population of big
urbanized cities than compared to rural areas. Folk and round dances are a powerful instrument for
counteraction to the hypokinesia and a way to maintain physical and mental well-being.

III.5. IGNATOVA, T. OPPORTUNITY TO IMPROVE THE DYNAMIC FLEXIBILITY

OF

FOOTBALL PLAYERS THROUGH THE MEANS OF AEROBICS (original title: BtsN,roxHocr
sa no4o6pxBaHe Ha AHHaMHqHara rbBKaBocr Ha Qyr6onr,rcru cbc cpeAcrBara Ha aepo6uxara),
INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC REFEREED ONLINE JOURNAL WITH IMPACT FACTOR,
Issue 45, May 201 8. pp. 247-251. ISSN 2367-5721, JOURNAL HOMEPAGE:
WWW.SOCIOBRAINS.COM
Abstract: Contemporary football demands high development of the pace-power qualities
and psychophysical condition. This gives the participants the opportunity to overcome specific game
situations. The question about physical condition improvement, dynamic flexibility of football
players in particular, is actual because it is directly connected to their levelof sport preparation. The
aim of the study is to explore the possibilities of aerobics to improve the dynamic flexibility of nonprofessional tbotbalt players in the Third League.
Research methodology: The research was conducted in the period August 2016 - July 2017
with a football team from the Third Northeast League. Aerobics training is held once a week for 60
minutes. At the beginning and at the end of the experiment, the subjects were diagnosed with the
tests: incline in depth and swing with a comfortable foot. To analyze the dynamics of the indicators,
variation analysis was used. In summary, we can point out that the tested methodology could be
applied in football training and especially in adolescent players, as age is sensitive to the educating
of this quality.
OF TEACHERS'OPINION OF THE ADDITIONAL ''DANCE''
CORE IMPLEMENTATION (original title: flpoyuBaHe MHeHLrero Ha yq:arenu3apeuuna\r4nraHa

III.6. IGNATOVA, T. A STUDY

nApo ,,Tauqu"), INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC REFEREED ONLINE
JOURNAL WITH IMPACT FACTOR, Issue 34, June 2017, pp.295-299, ISSN 2367-5721,
JOURNAL HOMEPAGE: WWW.SOCIOBRAINS.COM
Abstract: The requirements for varied preparation of the PE and sport teachers lead to
school programme modernization and reveal opportunity to show creativity and use additional
subjects. The current research aims to study the opinion of teachers who are masters in "PE and
sport at school" about the additional "Dance" core. The contingent of the study are l6 teachers
studying in the master's program "Physical Education and Sports at School", of which I I women

AorrbrrHr.rrerrHo

and 5 men. To solve the tasks and achieve the goal of the study we used a methodology that includes

the following components: theoretical analysis and synthesis, sociological methods survey and
discussion. The survey was conducted in the 2017 school year.

III.T.IGNATOVA, T. INFLUENCE OF THE BULGARIAN FOLK DANCES ON THE MOTIVE
CAPABILITIES OF 6-7 YEAR OLD SHILDREN (original title: BnusHr.re Ha HapoAHHre raHuu
Bbpxy ABr.rrareJrHnre cnoco6socrH Ha 6-7 roArzursn Aeua), 2017. Annual of Konstantin Preslavsky

University, Shumen Vol. XXI D, Faculty of education and arts, pp.754-759, ISSN - 1314-6769,
coBISS.BG-ID - 127 6339428
Abstract: This study aims to establish the extent to which practicing rhythmic folk dances
and affect motor abilities of children from nursery to kindergarten, The relevance of the research
stems from the fact that in recent years the requirements fbr students have increased. This requires
the development of qualities such as creativity. reactivity and rapid adaptation. The subject of the
study is the impact of training in rhythmics and dance in a preschool group in the kindergarten.
The object of the research is the dynamics in the motor qualities of the children, as a result
of activities with "Rhythmics and dances".
The contingent of the study are 48 boys from the preschool group of Izvorche Kindergarten
and 34 Kindergarten. Control (CG) and experimental (EG) groups were formed. The control works
on the program for motor activities in the kindergarten, and in the program of the experimental one
were included Bulgarian folk dances - "Pravo horo", "Dunavsko horo", "Rachenitsa" and the
musical games "Gatanka" and "Statuya".
The research methodology includes theoretical analysis and synthesis, variation analysis.
The test battery includes the indicators 50 nr smooth running, long jump with two legs from a place,
throwing a solid ball with two hands over the head and 200 m running, which carry information
about the main motor qualities - speed, explosive force of the lower limbs, strength of the torso and
endurance.

III.8. IGNATOVA, T. GYMNASTIC

ENSEMBLE COMPOSITION

AT

PHYSICAL

EDUCAT'ION LESSON (original title: I-rnrHacruqecxu aHcaNl6rosu KoMno3r4t-tltn B ypoKa no
$u:uuecxo Bb3rrnraHr.re), 2016, lnnovations in the Education, Publishing house Faber, pp.367-370,
ISBN 978-619-00 -0477 -6,COBISS.BG-ID - 1278081764
Abstract: Ensemble and mass gymnastic compositions take place in many different sport
holidays and celebrations. Practicing them will not only diversify and improve physical education
teachers'work but it will also enrich students'value systems and form their aesthetic taste.

III.9. IGNATOVA, T. A STUDY OF THE ATTITUDE OF PHYSICAL

EDUCATION

STUDENTS TOWARDS GYMNASTICS DISCIPLINE (original title: Ilpoyr{BaHe orHorrleHuero
Ha cryAeHTr,rre or cnequanHocr .,@u3nuecKo Bb3nuraHHe" KbM AHctrnnJI14Hara f uuHacrura),2016,
Annualof Konstantin Preslavsky University. Shumen Vol. XX D. Faculty of education and arts, pp.
974-979. ISSN - 1314-6769. COBISS.BC-lD - 1276339428
Abstract: The purpose of this study is to examine the attitude of students majoring in
"Physical Education" to the discipline "Gymnastics". The analysis of the results of the sociological
survey covers a sample of 50 first and second year students majoring in "Physical Education", aged
27,22 years, of which 4l men and 9 women. As a summary of the sociological research, it can be
concluded that students have a positive attitude towards the discipline "Gymnastics". They are
deepty aware of the need for practical and theoretical training for their further work as teachers of
physical education and sports and the personal practical benefits of gymnastics, which they receive
in university.

UI.IO. IGNATOVA, T.OBESITY SCREENING OF PUPILS FROM HIGH SCHOOL STAGE
OF EDUCATIONAL DEGREE (original title: CrcprzHuHr Ha 3arrrbcrrBaHero rpn yqeHr.ruu or
rIrMHa3LIaJIeH era[ Ha ocHoBHa oopa:oeareJlHa cre[eH), 201 5. Innovations in the Education, Publishing
house Faber, pp. 370-37 6, ISBN - 978-619-00-0265-9, COBISS.BG-ID - 1272040932
Abstract: The current study aims to check the level of obesity among pupils from 9th and
lOth graile and the connection between their nutrition and motor activity. The subject of the study
is the condition and degree of obesity of students. The object of the study are the indicators for
physicaldevelopment of students in ninth and tenth grade - height. weight and height-weight index.
The contingent of the study are 157 students from PMG "Nancho Popovich". Shumen, of which
102 girls and 55 boys fiom 9th and I Oth grade.
To solve the tasks and achieve the goal of the study we used a methodology that includes: theoretical
analysis and synthesis, sociological methods survey and discussion, variation analysis. The test
battery includes the indicators for physical development height (cm), weight (kg) and BMI - weight
(kg) / height 2 (m), questionnaire.
The study gives grounds to make the following findings: over 65oh of the surveyed students
have a normal weight for their age. established habits for exercise and a culture of healthy eating.
Compared to a study in this field in 2011, in which over 307o of students were overweight and
obese, in the current study, although small in scale, the values of overweight and obesity are
relatively low.
The increased percentage of underweight students is impressive, especially among girls. This
should sharpen the attention of parents and teachers in the case of anorexia or bulimia. We
recommend for overweight students to prepare a modifled program in physical education and sports,
the content of which should focus on new and non-standard tools and methods.

I[.11. IGNATOVA, T.

METODICAL ASPECTS OF PREPARATION IN PHYSICAL
EDUKATION AND SPORT FOR STUDENTS OF PRIMARY SCHOOL EDUKATION,
PRESCHOOL AND PRIMARY SCL{OOt. EDUKATION (original title: MeroAnqecKu acreKrr.r Ha
rroAforoBKara tlo $u:r.ruecro Bb3nHraHHe u cnopr Ha cryAeHrr4Te or c[eur4anHocrpr HYfl r,r
flyHytl), 2014, Annual of Konstantin Preslavsky University, Shumen Vol. XVIII D, Faculty of
education and arts, pp.l19-722, ISSN - 1314-6769, COBISS.BG-ID - 1276339428
Abstract: Higher education is aimed at acquiring a comprehensive fundamental general
theoretical and practical training with the necessary scope and volume of in-depth integrative and
interdisciplinary knowledge. The purpose of the study is to establish the level of acquired
methodological preparation fbr conducting a lesson in physical education and sports in primary
school by students majoring in NUP and PLINUP. The research methodology includes pedagogical
observation and discussion. From the observed lessons we can conclude that the majority of students
have the necessary theoretical and practical training.

III.I2. IGNATOVA, T. SURVEY OF

RARENTS ON CHARACTER OF PRESCHOOL
CHILDREN WIT BULGARIAN FOLK DANCES (original title: [poyqBaHe Ha MHeHr.rero Ha
poAurenv orHocHo 3al:auatusra Ha Aeuara or rrpeAyqr,rJrr{rrlHa Bb3pacr c 6urapcxr4 HapoAHr,r
tauqu), 2013,lnnovations irr the Education, Publishing house Faber, pp.285-290, ISBN -978-954-400925-0, COBUSS.BG-ID - 1258386916

Abstract: Increasing the efficiency of the educational process in the kindergarten in the
field of "Physical Culture" is associated with the integrative and optimal use of the variety of means
of physical education and sports in compliance with the requirement for motor and emotional
diversification. The aim of the research is to study the possibilities for optimizing the motor activity
of preschool children through Bulgarian folk dances. The methodology used includes theoretical
analysis and synthesis, sociological research, alternative analysis. The analysis of the sociological
research reveals that the parents of preschool children have a positive attitude to the activities of
rhythm and dance and are convinced that they have a place in the overall educational process.

III.13. IGNATOVA, T. FOLK DANCES AS AN ALTERNATIVE OF SPORT IN HIGHER
SCHOOLS (original title: HapoAHr4re xopa u raHur4 Karo anrepHaruBa Ha crropra 868 Blrc[Iero
yvuruule), 2013,lnnovations in the Educatiorr, Publishing house Faber, pp.279-284, ISBN - 978-954400-925-0. COBUSS.BG-ID - I 2583869 I 6
Abstract: Higher school students get fundamental theoretical and practical preparation with
the necessary range and amount of profbund integrative and interdisclplinary knowledge. The aim
of our research is to establish the opinion, readiness, competences and habits of the students in
mastering the basics, skills and habits connected with the Rhythmics and Dances subject. The
research methodology includes: theoretical overview and analysis of available books; sociological
survey. Based on the results analysis we can draw a conclusion that by practicing Rhyhmics and
Dances young people are attracted by folk dances, which in tum gets them acquainted with the
cultural-historic heritage and they can be a successful alternative of sport in higher school.

III.14. IGNATOVA, T. A VIEW ON THE EFFECTIVENESS OF CARDIO-AEROBICS,
FITBALL AEROBICS, DANCE AND PORT DE BRAS, Research in kinesiology: international
joumal of kinesiology and other related sciences. Vol.40. no.2(2012), pp.209-213. ISSN 18577679

Abstract: The aim of the research is to find out the possibilities of different aerobics styles
as a fitnessdiscipline. The methodology of the research includes: a theoretical overview and
analysis, anthropometric tests, physical aptness tests and mathematical-statistical methods. The
research sample consisted of 17 women from an aerobic group. The average age of the group
members included in the research is 34.7 years They practice 4 times a week and the program
includes the following styles: cardio aerobics. fitball aerobics. dance aerobics and port de bras. The
analysis of the research results allows us to draw the following conclusions: The practicing of cardio
aerobics, fitball aerobics, dance aerobics and port de bras influences positively toward the dynamics
of a person's physical aptness; there is a considerable growth in flexibility, balance stability, torso's
strength endurance and the functional condition of the cardio-vascular system.

STRUCTURAL CHANGES IN THE PSYHOPHYSICAL
PREPARATION OF STUDENTS BY PRACTICING AEROBICS (original title: CrpyKrypHr{
r.r3MeHeHr.r, e ncuxoSu3ur{ecKara noAroroBKa Ha cryAeHru qpe3 3aHlal.r,aH:as c aepo6uxa),2012,
Innovations in tlre Education. Publishing house Faber. c.309-314. ISBN - 978-954-400-755-3,

III.I5. IGNATOVA, T.

coBISS.BG-rD

-

r

250360548

Abstract: The period of studying at university is a time to make a choice in life

and

occupation. The purpose of the research is to create a model for specialized motive aerobics training
that would influence the psychophysical state of students fiom pedagogical subjects, The methods
include: theoretical survey and analysis of specif'rc scientific literature; statistical methods. From the
analysis of the results we can conclude that the model had a positive influence on the entire state of
psycho-physical readiness of the students.

rII.16. TGNATOVA, T. SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT THE PROFESSIONAL ASPECT OF
CONTEMPORARY TEACHERS, PROCEEDINGS (original title: flo HqKoH Bbrrpocu 3a
yqr.rret),2012, Volume5l, book 8.2, Physical Education
and Sport, Ruse, pp. 144-148, ISSN 2603-4123 (on-line), ISSN 1311-3321(print)
Abstract: The presence of psychophysical comfort guarantees that teachers interact and
communicate with students, teachers and parents. The purpose of our research is to reveal some of
the main features of the teachers work. We can make these conclusions from the inquiry: the
profession of teachers is stressful because of all the requirements like discipline, responsibility and
mental pressure of pedagogical labour.
npoQecuouaurHr4s. o6rurc Ha cbBpeMeHHHf,

III.17. IGNATOVA, T. DYNAMICS OF THE PHYSICAL READINESS OF STUDENTS FROM
PEDAGOGICAL SPECIALTY PRACTICING AEROBICS DURING SPORT CLASSES (original
title: Bnr,rsHr4e Ha MoAynHoro o6yveHue no aepo6nKa Br,pxy Ar.rHaMHKara ua QusuqecKara
Aeecnoco6Hocr Ha cryAeHrure), 201 l, PROCEEDINGS, Volume 50, book 8.2, Physical Education
and Sport, Ruse, pp. 105-101, ISSN 2603-4123 (on-line), ISSN 1311-3321 (print)

Abstract: The period of studying at university is time of options in life and profession.
The purpose of the research is creating a model for specialized motive aerobics trainingthat would
influence the physical state of students from pedagogical subjects. The methods include: theoretical
survey and analysis of specific scientific literature; statistical methods. From the analysis of the
results we can conclude that the model had a positive influence on the entire state of physical
readiness of the students.

III.I8. IGNATOVA, T.

STUDYINC THE PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT AND THE
FLINCTIONAL CONDITION OF STUDENTS FROM "PEDAGOGICS..." (original title:
I4:cre.{saHe Ha $u:aqecKoro pa3Burrle r.r $ynxquoHaJrHo cbcroqHlle Ha cryAeHTI4 or HayqHo
HarrpaBneHrae ,,flegarorrrKa Ha o6yveHnero ro.."), 2010, PROCEEDINGS, Volume 49, book 8.2,
Physical Education and Sport. Ruse, pp. 93-99, ISSN 2603 -4123 (on-line), ISSN l3 I 1-3321 (print)
Abstract: The purpose of this research is to create reliable methods that lead to dynamical
changes into the physical development and functional condition of students from "...". The
methods of study include: tests, body mass index, statistical and mathematical methods. Based on
the entire analysis we can conclude that the integrated methods improve students' general
functional state and workability

III.I9. IGNATOVA, T. MODEL

FOR SPECIALIZED TRAINING IN SWIMMING TEACHING
STUDENTS FROM MAJORS (original title: Moaer sa npoQunupaHo o6yueuue ro rnyBaHe Ha

cryAeHru

or reAarorllqecKll cne[HilnHocru).2010, lnnovations in the Education,
- 97 8-954 -400-298-5, COBI SS. BG-l D - I 232682980

Publishing house

Faber, pp. I 056- I 060, I SBN

Abstract: The report presented evidence for the effectiveness of the psychophysical model
forpreparing students for swimming. Variation analysis is made of indicators of physical capacity
in Eurofit. At the end summary conclusions are drawn.

III.2O. IGNATOVA, T. ANXIETY LEVEL OF TEACHERS WHO DO AND DON'T PRACTICE
SPORTS (original title: Hueoro Ha rpeBoxHocr y yqareJrvre or COY, B 3aBucnMocr or
3a}JxMaHlaflra LIM ctc cnopr), 2010. V. Tarnovo, Publishing house Faber, pp.647-650 ISBN - 978954-400-422-4, COBISS.BG-tD - 1236540644
Abstract: Work takes major part in our lives. Successful pedagogical activity is impossible
without good psychophysical health and optimal functional preparedness. The teaching profession
is one of those that are of inalienable and great importance in the life and development of society.
The aim of the present study was to determine the presence or absence of anxiety in sports and nonsports teachers, quantified by the TMAS questionnaire.

III.2I. IGNATOVA, T. STUDY OF THE PSYCHOLOGICAL

READINESS OF THE
STUDENTS FROM PEDAGOGICAL SUBJCTS PRACTICING SWIMMING (original title:
I4ecle4naue Ha rIc14xLIqecKara roroBHocr Ha cryAeHTH or rteAarorr.rqecKr,r cneuHaJrHocrra,
3aHrMaBalqu ce c uyeaue),2010, Physical education, sports and tourism - sports research,
University publisher "Bishop Konstantin Preslavsky", Shumen, pp.71-81, ISBN - 978-954-577-

555-0, COBISS.BG-ID - 1245276900
Abstract: The aim of the study is to create a model lor specialized swimming education for
the students pedagogical majors. Complex methods used: theoretical analysis, content analysis,
psychological influences, psychological relaxation, mathematical and statistical methods. The
entire analysis shows us that practicing swimming has positive psychological influence on the
students and the applied model can successfully be used in the sport classes at universities.

III.22,IGNATOVA, T. SPECIALIZED SPORT EDUCATION AS A WAY OF ALTERING THE
LEVEL OF STUDENTS' ANXIETY(original title: tlpo$nnapaHoro o6yuenne ro cropr Karo
$axrop 3a roBJItLsBaHe Ha HHBoro Ha rpeBoxHocr Ha cryAeHrKr.rre), 2009, PROCEEDINGS,
Volume 48, book 8.2, Physical Education and Sport, Ruse, pp. 106-109, ISSN 2603-4123 (on-line),
ISSN l3ll-3321 (print)
Abstract: The conditions in which young people live. study. work and rest have massive
influence on their efficiency and health. University program for PE and sport is pointed at keeping
a high psychophysical working capacity, insuring an universal physical development. That's why
the amusing, creative and preventive functions of PE and sport at universities are becoming more
and more popular and actual.

III.23. IGNATOVA, T. RESEARCH STUDENTS' INTERESTS IN AEROBICS (original title:
flpoyuaaHe I4HTepecHTe Ha cryAeHTr4re 3a 3aHr4MaHur c aepo6uxa),2007, European standards in
sports education, Publishing house Faber, pp. l4 t-t4i,ISBN 978-954-77 5-799-8

Abstract: Taking aerobic classes helps building character creates lasting habits and needs.
Dynamic. various and highly emotiorral, these classes are an effective way of opposing everyday
life. The interests, motives and needs of students for aerobics are studied. The research methodology
includes: theoretical analysis and synthesis, sociological methods - survey, talk, observation.

III.24.IGNATOVA, T. SPORT'S PART IN MAKING AUN]VERSITY EDUCATED PERSON
THE LEADER OF SOCIETY (original title: Ponsra Ha cnopra :a QopvupaHe Ha cbBpeMeHHu.s
THII cneuHaJlHcr c BHctrre o6pa:oeaHue Karo ntlLep a o6ulecrnoro), 2007, Sport

&

Science, issue

3,pp.52-54, ISSN - l3l0-3393, COBISS.BG-ID - 1121090276
Abstract: The period of studying at a university is a time of making decisions for your entire
life. It determines the future of young people. their work and social status. PE and sport build up a
sense of responsibility to tlie partner. fl'onr leadership and hardiness. These virtues of sporl make
building the model for young generations possible.

III.25. IGNATOVA, T. DYNAMICS OF THE SYSTEM FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
SPORTS IN HIGHER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS (original title: [uuaMHKa Ha cHcreMara
aa SasnuecKo Bb3nHTaH:ae v cnopr 868 BHcr-rrHre yve6nn :aneAeHur) ,2006, Contemporary trends
in physical education and sporls at school, Sofla: NSA PRESS, pp. 55-59, ISBN -954-7lg-179-3;
918-954-7 1 8-l 79-3, COBISS.BG-ID

-

104587 4404

Abstract: Physical education, as a purposeful process for pedagogical influence, depends
on certain socio-economic and political preconditions, on the development of culture and art, on
education and the current didactic theories and technologies. The specifics of physical education
and sports have an objective basis for self-assessrnent. organization and decision-making. Trends
for development and improvement of the systent of physical education and sports can be aimed at
finding reserves in already established forms and sports, achieving higher efficiency and higher
intensity of classes in higher education. activating the subjective factor of the site. on a training.

III.26,IGNATOVA, T. PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORTS IN THE STUDENT REGIME
(original title: @pr:prqecKoro Bb3nHraHHe u cropr B pexuMa Ha cryAeHrare), 2004, Bishop Constantine's readings - volume I I, University publisher "Bishop K. Preslavsky", Shume n, pp.2226, ISBN - l0:954-577-388-X, ISBN 13:978-954-577-388-4, COBISS.BG-ID
- 123n22660
Abstract: The unfavorable consequences of hypodynamia are known, due to the mass
occurrence of modern technologies in people's lives and everyday life. The system of physical
education and sports in higher education is aimed at maintaining high mental and physical
performance throughout the training period and eliminating the motor deficit,
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